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　The objective of this study is to investigate the heavy and light internet users’ post-illegal 
downloading patter of Japanese Entertainment Contents (JECs). In respect to the concept of indi-
vidual knowledge sharing behavior in organization, the author has proposed the post-illegal down-
loading model to explain the phenomenon of sharing behavior of pirated content. The proposed 
post-illegal downloading behavior model was empirically tested by a quantitative approach. A path 
model of post-illegal downloading behavior was utilized for the empirical study. 
　Convenience sampling was the survey method used in this study. The author has conducted a 
questionnaire for internet users who experienced the post-illegal downloading behavior in Thai-
land and has separated the respondents into two groups (heavy users and light users) to discover 
insights into internet users’ intention to downloading, uploading and sharing in the Internet. The 
constructed exogenous and indigenous factors in the proposed research framework were empirical-
ly tested. Research fi ndings are shown and discussed relating to theoretical predictions toward the 
internet users’ post illegal downloading. 
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1. Introduction
　In Asia, the Japanese entertainment contents such as Japanese animation, computer game 
software, manga, and Japanese songs have been very popular and have gained their reputation 
for quality entertainment contents. These entertainment businesses have been projected to grow 
prosperously in Asia. Along with the rapid growth of Japanese entertainment contents in Asia, it, 
however, is facing a problem of digital piracy in many Asian countries. Business Software Alliance 
(2012) reported that over half of the world's computer users (57%) accept that they pirated 
the software. In Asia, the average piracy rates are approximately 60% in year 2011, running 
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approximately US$ 20,998 million. This commercial value of piracy in Asia has grown nearly 49% 
from the year 2007 (US$ 14,090 million). 
　Actually, it can be said that there are a rapid change in a piracy market in Asia. The analogue 
piracy market has been gradually changed to the digital piracy market (or digital downloading 
behavior). In the past, the piracy market tended to be physically exchanged between the seller 
and lower-income buyer of pirated software. The buyer of pirated entertainment software would 
perform the analogue behavior, starting from buying the pirated software from the traditional public 
market, as illustrated in Figure 1.  For example, the seller would show their pirated software at the 
walking street, a shopping center, some well-known department store or any traditional market. The 
buyer came to choose the movie or game titles and physically purchased them in a public space (see 
Picture 1). This means that another people who are walking around may see them during selecting 
the entertainment software. As the enforcement of the copyright law is not so strict and the police 
cannot arrest the seller directly if the owners of the copyright do not claim for their rights to the 
police, the consumer (buyers) can purchase it freely without any fear of the police. 
　However, at this time, the quality of the pirated software is not high as the same as the original 
entertainment software. In recent years, the high technology of computer hardware allows the seller 
to produce an unauthorized movie or game software with a short time but an acceptable quality. So 
it is very easy for the buyer to just choose the title of entertainment software and get them within 10 
minutes. While the high speed information technology and lower cost of personal computer devices 
have made it easy for the internet users to access to the Internet, the illegal downloading in a piracy 
Figure 1 　Piracy Market in Asia
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market has been spread to all around the world. Many internet users are likely to perform the 
(illegal) digital downloading of entertainment software, instead of buying directly from the seller 
of pirated software in the public. They are likely to download or upload the entertainment content 
from the peer to peer (P2P) systems. The next section will discuss what motivates the internet user 
to perform the digital piracy in the digital piracy market. 
2. What is Downloading Decision-Making?
　In this section, downloading decision-making towards the pirated software will be discussed to 
show how the internet users form their positive attitude toward the digital piracy. Figure 2 depicts 
the situation that internet users are persuaded by two main determinants (intrinsic and extrinsic 
variables) before forming their attitude toward pirated software. Answering the question of why 
the Asian internet users participate in illegal downloading is very important to understand what 
exactly drives internet users to satisfy their physiological or psychological needs. Solomon (2004) 
defi nes “motivation” as the processes that push people to behave as they do when a need is aroused. 
Based on this defi nition, consumers are expected to purchase or consume the product and service 
when their needs are aroused through the marketing campaign or other individual stimuli. Thus, the 
consumer motivation will be considered as a factor which causes the internet users to form their 
attitude toward illegal downloading of JECs and later participate in illegal downloading.
　In fact, motivation can be divided into two types of the intrinsic and extrinsic motivation (Lei, 
2010; Malhotra et al., 2008). Intrinsic motivation is referred to motivation that comes from the 
consumers themselves. It is an internal motivation that drives the consumer to perform a specifi c 
behavior based on his/her psychological factors such as enjoyment, challenging, interesting, and 
playfulness. An intrinsically motivated consumer will not be easily affected by the external rewards 
or outside stimuli such as value consciousness, cost-saving, money, prizes, job promotions, and 
so on. Thus, this type of consumers is expected to continue his/her behavior in the long term. In 
contrast, extrinsic motivation is referred to the external rewards which motivate consumer's action 
or any behavior prompted by the consumers’ need to interact with outside. This kind of motivation 
includes the high payment, freedom of expression, perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, 
price of product, product's quality and so on (see Davis et al., 1989). It can be expected that this 
type of consumer cannot be longer motivated if the rewards have been terminated. With respect 
to the above-mentioned motivation, intrinsic and extrinsic motivation will push the internet users 
to form the positive attitude toward pirated software, leading to behavior intention to download 
the entertainment content (see Ajzen, 1985, 1991), as illustrated in Figure 2. Finally, behavior 
intention of illegal downloading will directly affect internet users’ participation in digital piracy. 
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After the downloading of digital piracy in the Internet, internet users are expected to consume 
the downloading entertainment contents and later share them again in the Internet. This can be 
explained from a fact that many internet users believe in the “reciprocal exchange” or “give and 
take”. They are informally motivated to share what they gain from the Internet to the internet 
society. The reasons which explain why the internet users are likely to share (or uploading) in the 
Internet will be discussed in the next section.
3. Post-Illegal Downloading Behavior
　In this section, it will focus on the post-illegal downloading behavior (t+1) of internet users. In 
addition to Figure 2, the author proposed the pre-stage and post-stage of post-illegal downloading 
behavior, as illustrated in Figure 3, utilizing the concept of knowledge sharing behavior. The below 
is the pre-knowledge sharing behavior and post-knowledge sharing exchange process.
3.1 Pre-Knowledge Sharing Behavior
　After internet users download the entertainment content from the Internet, they are expected 
to concern on the following three exogenous variables in terms of the attitude towards knowledge 
sharing, knowledge sharing cost and knowledge sharing experience before deciding their sharing 
behavior. The attitude towards knowledge sharing and knowledge sharing experience are expected 
to positively infl uence the intention to share knowledge of digital entertainment contents, but the 
knowledge sharing cost will negatively affect the intention to share.
Figure 2 　Downloading Decision-Making towards the Pirated Software
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　As for the attitude toward knowledge sharing, the determinants include the acceptance of 
family and friends, information knowledge, subjective norms, perceived risk, and perceived 
usefulness (see more details in Harada, 2010, 2011). These fi ve factors are assumed to encourage 
the internet users to form a positive attitude towards the knowledge sharing of the digital 
entertainment. The knowledge sharing costs are defi ned as the cost which occurs during the time 
of actual sharing behavior. It can be assumed that the cost of knowledge sharing will strongly 
infl uence the intention to share knowledge of individual internet users. This is because it is reasonable 
to predict that if the knowledge sharing costs are very high, the internet users will be discouraged 
to share their knowledge to the unknown people in the cyberspace. Moreover, knowledge sharing 
experience is also another exogenous factor which can infl uence the intention to share knowledge. 
If the internet users have no any experience in performing a sharing behavior of digital contents 
in the Internet, it is diffi cult for them to effectively upload or download the digital entertainment 
content. However, if they are experienced in sharing the digital entertainment contents, there is a 
high possibility that they will do share the digital contents to other internet users.
3.2 Post-Knowledge Sharing Behavior
　In this section, it depicts the time of actual sharing behavior of digital content and the 
relationship between sender's side (A) and receiver's side (B), including the receiver's response (C). 
The author has found that many Asian internet users used their personal computer devices or smart 
phones to access the websites which they can easily download or upload Japanese entertainment 
content in their home, bed room, internet café, school, or even in their working places. These digital 
downloading behaviors, thus, will be regarded as individuals’ sharing behavior through the private 
or public space where they can freely participate to share their digital entertainment contents for 
unknown internet users.
　The sender can be considered as the encoding, performing the actual sharing behavior of 
digital content by uploading digital contents in the Internet. At the same time, the receivers who 
have a positive attitude toward the sharing knowledge are expected to download the senders’ 
digital contents. It can be said that the positive attitude towards knowledge sharing will positively 
infl uence the receivers and persuade them to download the digital content, thereby leading to the 
consumption of digital entertainment content.　After consuming of digital content, receivers will 
be likely to form the positive attitude toward the downloading of the digital content if they are 
satisfi ed with such digital content. As the receivers can get them for free of charge with acceptable 
quality of the entertainment contents, it is reasonable to predict that receivers will again share these 
digital contents to other internet users, becoming the sender's side (C) after consuming the digital 
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content. In fact, after interviewing many internet users who experienced the downloading and 
uploading the entertainment content in the Internet, the author also found that there is an informal 
belief of “reciprocal exchange” (or give and take) among Asian internet users. Once you get it for 
free of charge, it is your turn to give it back to the internet society. Therefore, the receivers of the 
entertainment content will easily turn to be senders, and later senders turned to be a receiver in 
the same time. This is very complicated to understand because the sharing behavior is non-profi t 
oriented action, leading to the spreading of digital piracy in Asia. 
4. Research Design
　The proposed model of post-illegal downloading behavior in Figure 3 is empirically testifi ed 
by a quantitative approach. As this study intends to investigate insights into the post-stage of illegal 
downloading behavior based on the knowledge sharing behavior concept of internet users, the 
path model of post-illegal sharing behavior is consequently designed for the empirical study, as 
illustrated in Figure 4. Within this proposed model, the following hypotheses are tested as follows;
H1: Attitude toward knowledge sharing (AK) is related positively to Intention to share knowledge 
(IS)
H2: Knowledge sharing cost (KC) is related negatively to Intention to share knowledge (IS)
H3: Knowledge sharing experience (KE) is related positively to Intention to share knowledge (IS)
H4: Intention to share knowledge (IS) is related positively to Senders’ actual sharing behavior 
(SA) 
H5: Senders’ actual sharing behavior (SA) is related positively to Receivers’ downloading of 
digital content (RD)
H6: Receivers’ positive attitude towards sharing (RP)　is related positively to Receivers` 
downloading of digital content (RD)
H7: Receivers’ downloading of digital content (RD) is related positively to Satisfaction of 
consuming digital content (SR)
H8: Satisfaction of consuming digital content (SR)　is related positively to Positive response for 
knowledge sharing (PR)
　The proposed path model of post-illegal downloading behavior depicts the relationship 
between exogenous and endogenous constructs. The exogenous constructs include these following 
variables; attitude towards knowledge sharing (AK), knowledge sharing cost (KC), and knowledge 
sharing experience (KE). The endogenous variables include a set of variables such as intention to 
share knowledge (IS), senders’ actual sharing behavior (SA), receivers’ positive attitude towards 
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sharing (RP), receivers’ downloading of digital content (RD), satisfaction of consuming digital 
content (SR), and positive response for knowledge sharing (PR). In this empirical study, the author 
has divided the respondents into two groups: heavy users (Group 1, N = 50) and light users (Group 2, 
N = 50). The heavy users are referred to a group who usually used their electronic devices almost 
every day to download the (illegal) entertainment content from the Internet, and later upload (or 
share) them back into the Internet society. Light users are referred to a group who conducts the 
same behavior like heavy users but less than three times a week.
5. Research Results
5.1 Descriptive Statistics
　Demographic characteristics of Thai internet users in terms of age, gender, education, 
occupation, and household income are summarized in Table 1. The gender of respondents is fairly 
well-balanced in this study basing on the convenient sampling, with 50 percent males and 50 
percent females. The large majority of respondents (80%) had received either undergraduate-level 
or high-school-level education, and 15 percent of respondents has received graduate-school-level. 
Figure 4  A Path Model of Post-Illegal Downloading Behavior
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The minority was secondary-school (5%). As for occupation, the largest aggregate of respondents 
were private company employee (32%), followed by student (24%), and government officials 
(12%). Household income was widely distributed over the five income brackets. The income 
bracket (50,0001-70,000 Baht/month) is the largest group, representing 43 percent, and the second 
largest group (25%) claimed the next highest household income bracket, and the close-running 
third group (19%) claimed the household income immediately below the average-income bracket.  
5.2 Scale Reliability and Factor Analysis
　Table 2 presents Cronbach values of respondents (N = 100). There are 30 questionnaire 
items regarding the constructed exogenous and endogenous variables in the study. Although no 
item showed a high value, the value of each measurement exceeded the accepted standard value 
of greater than 0.60. Such results indicate scale reliability for all assessed categories. Eight 
questionnaire items were dropped because of inadequate loading (less than 0.40). Confi rmation by 
factor analysis was undertaken and indicated that the results reported here are reliable, with selected 
items loading signifi cantly. In fi nal, 22 items were used to measure the data from the internet users 
for assessing the hypothesized model relationships. 
Table 1  Demographics of Internet Users 
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Table 2  Reliabilities based on Cronbach's Alphas
Measurement  Items Reliability
Exogenous Constructs
　○Attitude toward knowledge sharing (AK) 0.78
　○Knowledge sharing cost (KC) 0.72
　○Knowledge sharing experience (KE) 0.81 
Endogenous Constructs
　○Receivers' Positive attitude towards sharing (RP) 0.67
　○Intention to share knowledge (IS) 0.82 
　○Senders’ actual sharing behavior (SA) 0.86
　○Receivers' downloading of digital content (RD) 0.72
　○Satisfaction of consuming digital content (SR) 0.85
　○Positive response for knowledge sharing (PR) 0.79
5.3 Analyses of Hypotheses and Results of the Final Model
　An estimated hypothesized structural model was tested by AMOS statistical software. The 
data of selected items derived from confi rmatory factor analysis results were analyzed. The initial 
model exhibited measures of fi t in terms of Goodness of Fit (GFI), Comparative Fit Index (CFI) 
and other measures of fit (see Bentler, 1990; Jöreskog and Sörbom, 1989). In order to develop 
a parsimonious model, the non-significant paths were eliminated sequentially to trim down the 
original hypothesized model and ultimately a fi nal (parsimonious) model was thereby developed. 
After deleting each non-signifi cant path, the resulting model was refi tted to develop the fi nal model 
of post-downloading behavior. 
　After deletion non-signifi cant paths in the hypothesized model, the fi nal model of post-illegal 
downloading behavior was developed by examining the standardized parameters and their t-values. 
Each revised fi nal model's measures of fi t are presented here in Figure 5 and Figure 6 in terms of 
GFI, CFI and other goodness-of-fi t measures. The empirical results indicate that the fi nal, revised 
model has a reasonably good overall fi t, as indicated by the improvement of GFI, AGFI, and CFI, 
all of which provided values above the generally accepted 0.90 standard level. In particular, the 
GFI and CFI's values represent 0.93 and 0.95 in the Group 1 respectively, and show 0.92 and 0.96 
in Group 2, exceeding the generally accepted 0.90 level. 
　Furthermore, the RMSEA value decreased from 0.06 to 0.05 for Group 1, 0.07 to 0.6 for 
Group 2, indicating a reasonable error of approximation.　Browne and Cudeck (1993) and Hair 
et al. (2010) suggest a value of about 0.07 or less for the RMSEA to indicate a reasonable error. In 
addition, the relative chi-square (χ2/df) decreased from 5.28 to 2.57 for Group 1, 6.18 to 2.43 
for Group 2, indicating a reasonable fi t between the fi nal model and the sample data. Marsh and 
Hocevar (1985) cited that many researchers have recommended using ratios from 2 to 5 to indicate 
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a reasonable fi t. The following hypothesized relationships are supported as follows: In Group 2 (light 
users); H1 (from AK to IS), H3 (from KE to IS), H4 (from IS to SA), H5 (from SA to RD), H6 (from 
RP to RD), H7 (from RD to SR), and H8 (from SR to PR). In Group 1 (heavy users); in this group 
all hypothesized paths are supported. 
Figure 5  Group 1：　Heavy Users’ Post-Illegal Downloading Behavior 
Figure 6  Group 2：　Light　Users’ Post-Illegal Downloading Behavior
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6. Discussion
　From the final model of post-illegal downloading behavior, as illustrated in Figure 5 and 
Figure 6, it demonstrated that overall sample data has reasonably fit the revised final model, 
indicating a reasonable error of approximation. Nearly all hypotheses were supported except for the 
path from KC to IS in Group 2. The supported hypotheses will be discussed as follows:
　H1: In this hypothesis, the result indicated that the attitude toward knowledge sharing (AK) has 
strongly affected the intention to share knowledge (IS) in the heavy and light groups. There is no 
difference between two groups for the attitude toward knowledge sharing. Thus, this means that the 
positive attitude toward knowledge sharing has motivated the internet users to form the intention to 
share the entertainment content in the Internet. It can be said that if internet users have a very high 
percentage of positive attitude, they are intended to share their knowledge (or digital entertainment 
contents) to other internet users. 
　H2: The result shows that the knowledge sharing cost (KC) has a negative effect on the 
intention to share knowledge (IS) in the heavy group, but it has not strongly affected in the light 
group. This circumstance can be explained from a fact that if heavy internet users have to search a 
website of a free downloading of digital entertainment content, download them for their usage, and 
share them later in the Internet every day, it may take some effort to maintain their sharing behavior, 
or take some money to maintain the quality of digital entertainment contents such as buying a high 
capacity and quality of computer devices and so on. However, in case of light internet users, they 
may not concern the knowledge sharing cost as an important factor for their sharing behavior. As 
they do not have to share the entertainment content every day in the Internet so they do not care for 
what they have to pay for.  
　H3: Knowledge sharing experience (KE) has a positive effect on the intention to share 
knowledge (IS) in the heavy and light groups. There is no much difference between two groups. 
This shows that the knowledge sharing experience is a basic factor to form an intention to share 
knowledge by internet users. As a matter of fact, if internet users do not know how to share or have 
some experience to do it before, they may be discouraged to share digital entertainment contents 
in the Internet. It can be also predicted that the more experience of post-illegal downloading they 
have, there is a high possibility for them to share the contents in future. 
　H4: Intention to share knowledge (IS) will positively affect the sender's actual sharing behavior 
(SA) in the heavy and light groups. Grounded on the Theory of Planned Behavior, the intention to 
share knowledge has long been accepted as the priority to the actual behavior of consumer. Thus, it 
can be said that the higher intention to share knowledge, the higher chance for the internet users to 
participate in actual sharing behavior of digital entertainment contents. 
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　H5: The sender's actual sharing behavior (SA) has strongly affected the receivers’ downloading 
of digital content (RD) in both groups. However, there is a difference in the value of the coeffi cient, 
showing 0.15 in heavy user group, and 0.27 in a light user group. This hypothesized relationship 
between the sender and receiver implies that the sender's actual sharing behavior can highly 
motivate the receivers’ downloading of digital content. It can be also explained that the more the 
sender performs the actual sharing behavior in the Internet, the higher chance that the receivers can 
easily download the digital entertainment content for their consuming. 
　H6: The result shows that the receivers’ positive attitude towards sharing (RP)　have 
infl uenced positively to the receivers’ downloading of digital content (RD) in both groups. Like the 
result in H1 in the sender's side, the receivers’ positive attitude towards sharing will positively affect 
the receivers’ downloading of digital content (RD). Therefore, if the receivers have a negative 
attitude toward the sharing, they are expected to cease the downloading of illegal entertainment 
contents. 
　H7: Receivers’ downloading of digital content (RD) has strongly affected the receivers’ 
satisfaction of consuming digital content (SR) in both groups. In this hypothesis, it theoretically 
predicts that after receivers download the digital entertainment content from the Internet, they will 
consume them. Consequently, receivers are expected to show their psychological response after 
consuming and evaluating of digital downloading contents. If they are satisfied with the illegal 
downloading contents, this will create the receivers’ satisfaction, leading to the repeated behavior 
in the future. 
　H8: Receivers’ satisfaction of consuming digital content (SR) will strongly affect the positive 
response for knowledge sharing in both groups. However, the value of the coeffi cient in the light 
user indicates a higher value (0.34) over the heavy user (0.23). This result means that there is a 
high chance of turning the receiver side to become a new sender of illegal digital entertainment 
contents. As we can reasonably expect that the positive response for knowledge sharing will highly 
motivate the receiver to repeat their sharing behaviors in future and consequently share their 
knowledge (in term of entertainment contents) in the end. 
7. Conclusion 
　In this study, the author has proposed a post-illegal downloading behavior model which 
combined two main players (senders and receivers) in the same research model. He has also 
developed the path model of post-illegal downloading behavior model based on the knowledge 
sharing concept for an empirical study. This study also divided the internet users into two groups; 
heavy user and light user. The sample data has shown a good fi t with the proposed model, indicating 
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a reasonable error of approximation. 
　Many researchers have attempted to understand the psychological motive for the internet 
users’ (message sender) who possess the intention to share the JECs in the Internet. However, there 
have not been many studies of message receivers’ perspective and their psychological motives 
of obtaining the entertainment contents from the Internet. Thus, this study has been successful in 
building the relationship between senders and receivers’ post-illegal downloading behavior. It 
has also demonstrated the pre-knowledge sharing behavior and post-knowledge sharing exchange 
process to show how the senders’ perform their actual sharing behavior of entertainment digital 
content. After the downloading of digital entertainment contents in the Internet, internet users are 
likely to consume them and later share them again in the Internet. With the positive of sharing 
knowledge in the Internet, it is thus very difficult to solve the digital piracy in Asia. Even the 
enforcement of the Copyright law in developed countries (such as U.S., EU, Japan) is very strict 
and strong, it cannot prevent effectively this kind of digital piracy problem at all. 
　Moreover, the belief of “give and take” can also become one factor which affects the internet 
users to share the content or not. Many internet users believe informally that if they get something 
for free of charge in the Internet, they will return it back to the Internet society. Thus, with this 
attitude toward the sharing behavior it is very complicated to deal with the piracy problem. Thus, it 
is important to build a new belief, value for the internet users to understand that the “give and take” 
of illegal downloading/uploading content in the Internet is not a good manner, and may lead to Jail. 
It is also important to educate the copyright law to the young generation and set up the business 
ethics from the primary school. This will help the content developers to protect their works and 
create an original one to the society in future. 
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